This User Guide details records relating to individual Collieries. The county in which the colliery lies is noted for collieries which are not in Tyne and Wear.

For records relating to the Coal Industry generally, see User Guide 19A: Coal Industry.

Please enquire about access to any unlisted collections

Acomb, West Yorkshire:
Viewers reports, 1829-30 [DX198/1]

Adelaide, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Allerdean:
See Team

Andrews House, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Angerton, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1807-9 [DX198/1]

Arbour House, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Axwell Park:
Plans, 1842-1850's [DX120, DT.BEL/2/29]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Backfield Colliery, Gateshead:
Agreement, 1692 [DF.HUG/111]

Backworth:
Accounts, 1829-61, 1911-23 [DX145]
Viewers reports, 1822-47 [DX198, DF.WF/28/3-4]
Photographs, 1970-73 [G.URA/1/13]

Bardon Mill, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
Barrington Main, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Beamish, Co Durham:
  Deed, 1723 [3415/CG/7/14]
  Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Bearpark, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1870-92 [3015 (unlisted)]

Beaumont, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Bebside, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1864-8 [3015 (unlisted)]

Bedlington, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1820-47 [DX198, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Belmont, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Bensham:
  Accounts, 1704-55 [3415/CG/7; CK8]
  Deeds, 1765-77 [DX723/1]
  Legal papers, 1713 [3415/CG/7]
  Plan, c1720 [3415/CG/7/34]
  Viewers reports, 1802-47 [DX198, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Benton:
  See Longbenton

Benwell:
  Accounts,(unlisted) [1237/691/50, boxes 1-8]
  Correspondence, 1711 [3415/CK/3/166] 1939 [DP.ELW/24]
  Deeds, 1663-1934 [DX726, DS.CAR, 3415/CB/1]
  Illustrations, 1816-1934 [DS.CAR, 1286/1-4]
  Legal papers, 1816-1934 [DS.CAR]
  Plans, 1816-1938 [D.NCP/21/5-7, DS.CAR]
  Viewers report, 1831 [DX198/1]
  Will of George Stoker, offpunter, 1841 [DT.SC/323/1]

Berwick Hill, Northumberland:
  Viewers report, 1795 [DX198/1]

Bewick Main:
  Photographs, 1947 [1395/2540]

Biddick:
  Deeds, 18th century, [3415/CG/4/137, 3415/CK/1/2]
Bigges Main:
  Accounts, nd [DF.WF/30/5]
  Bonds, 1806-11 [DX54/1]
  Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Birtley:
  Photographs of pit heap, 1970s [G.URA/1/1]

Birtley Fell:
  Notes re viewers queries, c1820s [DF.HUG/163]

Bitchburn, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1870-92 [3015 (unlisted)]

Black Boy, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Blackburn Fell:
  Correspondence, 1721-3 [3415/CK/1]
  Deeds, 1716 [3415/CK/3]
  Legal papers, 1691-1725 [3415/CG/7]

Blackett Pit, Whickham:
  Viewers report, 1701 [3415/CK/1]

Blakelaw:
  Photographs, c1980 [G.URA/1/58]

Blaydon Main:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Blenkinsopp, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28, DX198]

Bogg Hill, (Longbenton):
  Viewers report, 1767 [DX214/1]

Boldon:
  Horse fodder issues, 1954-60 [707/19-20]
  N U M lodge records, 1869-1979 [1590, 3389 (unlisted)]

Bowburn, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Bowden Close, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1870-99 [3015 (unlisted)]

Brecken Beds:
  Accounts, correspondence and deeds, 1692-1747 [3415/CA/2; CK/8]
Bromley Fell:
See Shildon

Browns Deanery, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Bucks Nook:
Accounts, correspondence, deeds, legal papers, views, 1658-1734
[3415/CK/1, 3, 5, 8; CA/19/16; CG/4]

Burdon Main:
Accounts, 1840-1850's [DF.WF/30/2, 13]
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DX198, DF.WF/28]
Pitmen's complaint, 1832 [T374/LIB103/832]

Burnmoor:
See Lambton and Newbottle

Burnopfield, Co Durham:
Deed, 1708 [3415/CA/19/7]

Burradon:
Accounts, 1848-86 [1845/DBC/2, DF.WF/30/2, 6]
Letter, 1858 [DF.RAV/5]
NUM Lodge records, 1888-1950 [1691]
Viewers reports, 1800-68 [DX198, DF.WF/28, 3015 (unlisted)]

Butterknowle, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Byermoor:
Photographs, c1970 [G.URA/1/47]

Byker:
Deed, 1789 [30/1]
Letter, 1727 [3415/CK/7]
Viewers reports, 1736-45 [DX198/1]

Cambois, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1864-99 [3015 (unlisted)]

Cassop, Co Durham:
Valuation, 1836 [45/2]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Causey Bridge Drift, Co Durham:
Viewers report, 1793 [DX198/1]
Charlaw, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Chilton, Co Durham:
Chilton Colliery Recreation Athletic FC, photograph, c1936 [DX635/1/48]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3]

Choppington, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Chopwell:
Memorandum, 1719 [3415/CK/11]
Viewers reports, 1870-92 [3015 (unlisted)]
Photographs, 1970-73 [G.URA/1/16]

Church Pit, (Swansea), South Wales:
Viewers reports, 1823-4 [DX198/1]

Clara Vale:
Viewers reports, 1870-99 [3015 (unlisted)]

Cockfield, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3]

Collingwood Main:
See Burdon Main

Consett, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1870-99 [3015 (unlisted)]

Coppycrooks, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Cornforth, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Cornmoor Pit, Gateshead:
Accounts, 1697-8 [3415/CK/1]
Deed, 1700 [3415/CA/18/7]
Order re court case, 1699 [DF.HUG/113]

Cotterdale, North Yorkshire:
Viewers report, 1776 [DX198/1]

Coundon, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Cowpen, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1864-99 [3015 (unlisted)]
Coxhoe, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Coxlodge:
  Deeds, 1738-9 [DX304/1/1-3]
  Plan, c1825 [DS.CAR/30]
  Viewer's ledger entries, 1819 [DX196/1]
  Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2, DX198/1]

Craghead, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Cragwood, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Cramlington, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1826-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Crawcrook:
  Deed, c1800 [1370/85]
  See also Ryton

Crowtrees:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Croxdale, Co Durham:
  Notebook of Andrew White, ship & coal owner, 1835-50 [730/3]

Darwent Crook, Co Durham:
  Papers, 1811-20s [DF.HUG/159-163]

Deanham, Northumberland:
  Viewers report, 1767 [DX214/1]

Derwent, Co Durham:
  Plan, 1907 [DT.SC/359/1]

Dinnington:
  Deed, 1821 [941/1]
  Photographs, 1960s [G.URA/1/49-50]

Earsdon:
  Viewers reports, 1822-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

East Benton:
  Engraving of medals, nd [T374/DBC/286 (VII)]

East Denton:
  Deeds, 1658-1715 [DX726, 1370/70]
  Viewers report, 1769 [DX198/1]
East Hetton, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1870-92 [3015 (unlisted)]

Eldon, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1776-1847 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Elemore:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Ellington, Northumberland:
Northumberland & Durham Miners Permanent Relief Fund, contributions registers, 1924-6 [CH.MPR/31/1-2]
Photographs, 1925 [1286/2]

Ellison Main:
See Sheriff Hill

Elswick:
Elswick Coal Co Ltd records, 1806-1938 [DP.ELW]
Narrative re constructing a drift, 1805 [DT.BEL/16/1]
Viewers report, 1803 [DX198/1]
William Cochran Carr Ltd records, 1810-30 [DS.CAR]

Esh, Co Durham:
Viewers report, 1889 [3015 (unlisted)]

Eshott, Northumberland
Viewers report, 1795 [DX198/1]

Etherley, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Evenwood, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2, DX198/1]

Ewe Hill:
See Hewer Hill

Fallowfield, Northumberland:
Viewers report, 1828 [DX198/1]

Farnacres:
Accounts, costings, 1715-9 [3415/CK/2]
Papers re building engine and engine house, 1719-25 [3415/CK/4]
Fawdon:
  Deeds, 1821 [941/1]
  Output figures, nd [35/163-4]
  Plan, c1825 [DS.CAR/30]
  Viewers reports, 1813-19 [DX198/1]

Fawdon Field:
  Accounts, 1712-13 [3415/CG/4/123]
  Leading accounts, correspondence, deeds etc, 1603-1721 [3415/CK/6]
  Plan, c1835 [DT.BEL/2/17]

Felling:
  Correspondence and plans, 1715-1847 [3415/CK/4, DT.BEL/1/43, 60]
  Ledger entries, 1819-21 [DX196/1]
  Plans, 1837-65 [DT.BEL/2/293-8]
  Proposals for letting colliery, 18th century [3415/CK/1]
  Sale particulars, 1809 [DT.BEL/3/2]
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
  Notes, 1923 [DF.OX/45/2]

Fenham:
  Deeds, 1635-1928 [459/48-69]
  Letter, view, 1705-20 [3415/CK/1]

Follingsby:
  Accounts, 1884-1920 (unlisted) [2136]
  Deeds, 1652-1938 [1404/1-16]
  Reports of inspections under the 1911 Coal Mines Act, 1936 [707/9]

Forest Hall:
  Deeds, 1892-8 [DF.WF/4/1]

Four Riggs:
  Lease, 1611 [21/46]

Fourstones, Northumberland:
  Viewers report, 1831 [DX198/1]

Garesfield:
  Plan, c1805 [DT.BEL/2/8]
  Record of work undertaken at LilleyDrift, 1905-24 [DX157/3-4]
  Viewers reports, 1828-99 [DX198, DF.WF/28/3-4, 3015 (unlisted)]

Garmondsway Moor, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Gateshead:
  Deeds, 1685-1767 [DX723, DX726/9/1-2]
  Licence to work colliery, 1705 [DF.HUG/116]
Gateshead Fell:
Accounts, agreements, correspondence, deeds, legal papers, views, plans, 1693-1781 [3415/CG/8-9, 12, 14; 3415/CK/1-2, 8-9]
Bonds, 1806-11, [DX54/1]
Deeds, 1682-1840 [DX521, 3415/CA/2, 8; DF.OX/30]
Papers re dispute over measures of coal, 1723-36 [DF.HUG/38, 127]

Gateshead Park:
Accounts, rentals, correspondence, views, advertisement, 1701-1822 [3415/CK/1-2, 4, 8-10]
Account of trial of pitmen, 1832 [DX17]
Deed, 1629-1869 [DX521, 3415/CA/2, 8]
Leading accounts, 1776-87 [DF.OX/32/1]
Viewers reports, 1790-1847 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]
Lease, 1707 [DF.HUG/117]
Note of distraint re rent and arrears, 1695 [DF.HUG/112]

Gilesgate Moor, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Gilley Gate Moor:
See Gilesgate Moor

Glebe:
See Washington Glebe

Gordon, Co Durham:
Viewers report, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Gosforth:
Deeds, (unlisted) [1237/691/40 box 2]
Plan and particulars, 1892 [DF.WF/37/3]
Print, c1845 [987/1]
Viewers ledger, 1816-21 [DX196/1]
Viewers report, 1836 [DX198/1]

Grange, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Greencroft, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Gresford, Wrexham, North Wales:
Papers re accident, 1934 [CH.MPR/30]

Halbeath, Fife, Scotland:
Viewers report, c1824 [DX198/1]
Harraton:
Pay book, 1910-13 [DX861/1]
Viewers reports, 1800-68 [DF.WF/28/1-2, 3015 (unlisted)]

Hartley, Northumberland:
See New Hartley

Harton:
Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]
NUM lodge register, 1950's [1000/1]
Photographs, nd-1975 [951/5; G.URA/1/61]

Haswell, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Hazlerigg:
Photographs, c1970 [G.URA/1/11]

Heathwaite, North Yorkshire:
Viewers report, 1822 [DX198/1]

Heaton:
Accounts, correspondence, deeds, rentals, legal papers and agreements,
1520-1737 [3415/CK/1, 4, 7-8]
Accounts, 1840-58 [DF.WF/30, DX844/1]
Valuation, 1900 [DF.WF/35/1]
Viewers reports, 1736-1847 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4, DX214/1]

Hebburn:
Accounts, 1833-90 [27, 3415/CK/10]
Deeds, 1652-1938 [1404/1-16, 3415/CA/18]
Ledger entries, 1819 [DX196/1]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
Photographs, c1970 [G.URA/1/28-29]

Heddon, Northumberland:
Deed, 1759 [140/1]

Hendreforgan, Swansea, South Wales:
Viewers reports, 1823-4 [DX198/1]

Herrington Mill:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Hetton:
Account of explosion, 1836 [DX17/1]
Notebook of Andrew White, ship and coal owner, 1835-50 [730/3]
Steamer insurances, 1883-90 [707/10]
Viewers reports, 1821-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4]
Heugh Hall, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Hewer Hill, Co Durham:
Viewers report, 1801 [DX198/1]

Heworth:
Annual returns, 1937 [DX46/1]
Disaster report, 1826 [T374/LIB103/628]
Heworth Colliery notes 1923 [DF.OX/46]
Horse fodder, examinations, injuries, registers, 1939-63 [707/7-8, 19-22]
Photographs, c1980 [G.URA/1/53]

Horden, Co Durham:
Horden Collieries Ltd, prospectus, 1905 [DF.WF/37/4]
Horden Colliery Welfare FC photograph, c1936 [DX635/1/40]

Houghton le Spring:
Lecture poster in aid of disaster victims, 1850 (unlisted) [2077]
Photograph, 1950's [UD.HS/61/16]
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Hutton Henry, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1889 [3015 (unlisted)]

Hylton:
Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]
Proposals for working the colliery, 1719 [3415/CK/5/190]
Trades union papers, 1884-1976 [DX902]
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Jarrow:
Accounts of an explosion, 1826 [DX17/1, T374/LIB103/624]
Deeds, 1701-1824 [3415/CG/4/119, 3415/CA15]
Note re tentale rent, 1815-22 [3415/CG/16/118]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Jarrow Slake:
Deed, 1824 [3415/CA/15/23]

Jesmon:
Accounts, 1827-8 [DF.WF/30/12]
Correspondence, 1780-1828 [35/158-62, DX717/5]
Deeds, financial records, 1631-1842 [35]
Viewers ledger, 1819 [DX196/1]
Viewers report, 1836 [DX198/1]

Kelloe, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]
Kells Field:
- Case papers, 1770-80 [3415/CG/14-15]
- Deed, 1741 [21/49]

Kells Lane:
- Accounts, 1730-1 [3415/CG/8/7-13]
- Confession re illegal mining, c1730 [3415/CG/14/56]

Kenton:
- Accounts, nd [DF.WF/30/14]
- Plan, c1825 [DS.CAR/30]
- Sketch of Engine Pit, 1824 [DS.CAR/29]

Kibblesworth:
- Horse keepers reports, 1970-2 [DX72/2]
- Production accounts, 1957-63 [DX72/1]
- Viewers reports, 1828-88 [DF.WF/28/3-4, 3015 (unlisted)]

Killingworth:
- Accounts, 1846-63 [DF.WF/30/2-3]
- Agreement for supply of goods to unemployed colliers by a local shopkeeper, 1844 [1569/3]
- Bonds, 1806-11 [DX54/1]
- Papers, 1811-20s [DF.HUG/159-163]
- Photograph, nd [T374/DBC 298 (III)]
- Plan and particulars, 1892 [DF.WF/37/3]
- Valuation, 1900 [DF.WF/31/5]
- Viewers reports, 1800-c1900 DX198/1, DF.WF/28, DF.WF/31/5
- Sketch, 1957 [1803/3/4]

Kip Hill, Co Durham:
- Viewers report, 1768-72 [DX198/1]

Kirkharle, Northumberland:
- Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Kirkheaton, West Yorkshire:
- Viewers reports, 1763-1847 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Kirkhouse, Northumberland:
- Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Lambley, Northumberland:
- Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Lambton, Co Durham:
- Section of strata, `D' Pit, c1880 [2042/1]
- Steamer insurances, 1883-90 [707/10]
- Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]
Lanchester, Co Durham:
Accounts, 1867-78 [2135/2-3]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Lands, Co Durham:
Deeds, 1806-78 [DP.ELW/9/1-7]
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Leases Main:
Deeds, 1806-78 [DP.ELW/9/1-7]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Leasingthorne, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Lilley Drift:
See Garesfield

Lintz, Co Durham:
Accounts and agreements, 1710-25 [3415/CG/4, 3415/CK/1, 5, 8]
Deed, 1718, [3415/CA/19/6]

Little Benton:
Bonds, 1806-11 [DX54/1]

Longbenton:
Accounts, 1748-77 [1845/DBC1]
Bonds, 1806-11 [DX54/1]
Case papers, correspondence, 1900-23 [DF.WF/31, 34]
Deeds and valuations, 1731-1910 [DF.WF/31/5, 32/9; 1237/691/50 boxes 1-8 (unlisted)]
Papers, 1811-20s [DF.HUG/159-163]
Plans, 1883-1910 [DF.WF/43/17-55]
Viewers reports, 1746-1838 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-2]

Long Settles:
Accounts, 1697-8 [3415/CK/1]
Deed, 1691 [3415/CA/18/4]

Low Roof:
See Bensham

Ludworth, Co Durham:
Plan, nd [DF.WF/37/6]

Lumley, Co Durham:
6th Pit Colliery Welfare FC photograph, c1936 [DX635/1/56]
Viewers reports, 1791-2 [DX198/1]
Manor:
   See Wallsend

Marley Hill:
   Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Marsden:
   Photograph, Marsden Colliery Welfare Junior FC, c1936 [DX635/9]

Medomsley, Co Durham:
   Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Mickley, Northumberland:
   Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Middleton:
   Viewers reports, 1836-9 [DX198/1]

Midford, Somerset:
   Viewers report, 1789 [DX198/1]

Monkwearmouth:
   See Wearmouth

Montague:
   Cavilling rules, 1920 [DX545/1]
   Disaster: investigation minutes, plan, photographs, 1925-6
   [DS.CAR/13/1-6, DX392/1, 1286/2-3]
   NUM minutes, 1955-60 [TU.NUM1]
   Viewers reports, 1864-8 [3015 (unlisted)]
   Photographs, 1970s [G.URA/1/32]

Morpeth Banks:
   See Pegswood

Mount Moor:
   Papers, 1811-20s [DF.HUG/159-163]
   Viewers reports, 1769-1838 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-2]

Murton, Co Durham:
   Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-2]

Murton Winning:
   See South Hetton

Ness, Yorkshire:
   Viewers report, 1819 [DX198/1]

Netherton, Northumberland:
   Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
Nettlesworth, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Newbottle:
  Bonds, 1796-1815 (unlisted) [2077]
  Leading accounts, 1818-9 [DX913/1/1-2]
  Poem, 1832 [DX17/1]
  Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-2]

Newburn:
  Lease, 1904 [459/456]

Newcastle:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

New Hartley, Northumberland:
  Compensation Trust papers, 1934-55 [1504/1-4]
  Leases, 1895 [1845/DBC/13-14]
  Papers re disaster, 1862 [1074/212, 222, 245; 2186; CH.MPR]
  Viewers report, 1808 [DX198/1]
  Miscellaneous papers, 1808 [35/165-6]

New Washington:
  Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Niddrie, Edinburgh, Scotland:
  Viewers reports, 1820's [DX198/1]

North Banks:
  Costings, 1712 [3415/CK/1/3]

North Biddick:
  Case papers, nd [3415/CG/4/139]

North Fenham:
  Deeds, 1878-80 [DT.SC/194/1-2]

North Hetton:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

North Seaton, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1864-99 [3015 (unlisted)]

North Walbottle:
  Reminiscences, 1890-1968 [DX201/1]
  Photographs, 1969-72 [G.URA/1/12]

Norwood, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]
Oak Shaw, North Yorkshire:
  Viewers report, 1822 [DX198/1]

Oakwellgate:
  Plan, 1842 [DT.BEL/2/184]

Old Ducks:
  See Rainton

Old Durham, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Old Etherly, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Ord's Main:
  See South Moor

Ouston, Co Durham:
  Plans, 1820-5 [DT.BEL/2/286-7]

Oxclose:
  Deed, 1856 [1759/7]

Papehills:
  Accounts, 1693-1712 [3415/CK/1-2]
  Deeds, 1695-6 [3415/CA/2/24-6]

Park:
  See Gateshead Park

Park Moor:
  See Sheriff Hill

Peases Deanery, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4, DX198/1]

Peases West, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1870-99 [3015 (unlisted)]

Pecks House:
  See Newburn

Pegswood, Northumberland:
  Viewers report, 1829 [DX198/1]

Pelton, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1800-92 [DF.WF/28/1-2, 3015 (unlisted)]
  Plan, 1820 [DT.BEL/2/287]
Pelton Fell, Co Durham:
Newspaper report re accident, 1932 [CH.MPR/25/5]

Pemberton Main:
See Wearmouth

Penshaw:
Scores drawn, 1841 [DF.HUG/164]
Valuation, 1880 [707/18]
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4, DX198/1]

Percy Main:
Accounts, 1829-61 [DX145]
Engraving, nd [1074/320]
Siding plan, 1919 [DT.NER3/16/218]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3]

Peter’s Crook, North Yorkshire:
Viewers report, 1822 [DX198/1]

Pittington, Co Durham:
Ledger entries, 1819 [DX196/1]
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4]

Plessey, Northumberland:
Viewers report, 1767 [DX214/1]

Pontop, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1779-1847 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4]

Prestwick, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1807-9 [DX198/1]

Rainton:
Account of an explosion, 1823 [DX17/1]
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4]

Ravensworth:
Accounts, 1715-6 [3415/CK/2]
Paybills, 1848-9 [DX214/2/1-3]
Photographs, 1969-75 [G.URA/1/2-6]

Rickleton:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Roddrige, Co Durham:
Notebook of Andrew White, ship & coal owner, 1835-50 [730/3]
Rushyford, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Ryhope:
Deputy's reports, 1896-7 [DX3/1]
Fatal accidents and significant dates, 1855-1966 [PA1484]
Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]
Viewers reports, 1870-92 [3015 (unlisted)]

Ryton:
Deed, 1658 [1370/70]
Emma Pit, employees registers 1908-56 [707/11-17]

Sacriston, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

St Anthony's:
Leading account, 1782-1801 [3415/CK/2/618]
Viewers report, 1775 [DX198/1]
Photographs, 1970s [G.URA/1/31]

St Helen's Auckland, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4]

St Lawrence's:
Engraving, c1840 [1074/320]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Saltmeadows, Gateshead:
Papers, 1735 [DF.HUG/126]

Scotswood Drift:
Shot firing record, 1937-8 [DX962]

Scremerston, Northumberland:
Viewers reports, 1864-8 [3015 (unlisted)]

Seaham, Co Durham:
Central Co-operative Board, Northern section, correspondence, circulars & newscuttings, 1876-80 [2102/1]
Papers re accident, 1930-62 [CH.MPR/29]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Seaton Burn:
Plan & particulars, 1892 [DF.WF/37/3]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
Workmen's Compensation Trust Deeds, 1934-55 [1504/5-8]
Photographs, 1969-70 [G.URA/1/10,14]
Seaton Delaval, Northumberland:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Seghill, Northumberland:
  Accounts, nd [DF.WF/30/7]
  Viewers reports, 1826-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Sheriff Hill:
  Bonds, 1806-11 [DX54/1]
  Durham Miners Association, Fanny Pit Lodge, contributions registers, 1917-36 [TU.DMA1]
  Plans, 1805-58 [DT.BEL/2]
  Reassignment of shares, 1787 [DX40/1]
  Valuation of coal staith, 1828-30 [DT.BEL/1/71]
  Viewers reports, 1776-1892 [DX198/1, 3015 (unlisted)]

Shield Row, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1794-1805 [DX198/1]

Shildon, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1827-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3-4]

Shincliffe, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Shipcote:
  See Bensham

Shire Moor:
  Viewers reports, 1767-88 [DX198/1, DX214/1]

Shotton, Co Durham:
  Accounts, 1913-34 [707/4-6]
  Deputy's reports, 1904-5 [707/2]
  Deputations record, 1908-29 [707/3]
  Enquiry duplicate book, 1901 [707/1]
  Viewers report, 1889 (unlisted) [3015]

Silksworth:
  Deeds of Plains Royalty, 1864-1902 [DF.PEM1/16/1-2]

South Biddick:
  Owners minutes, 1716-25 [3415/CK/4]

South Durham, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

South Gosforth:
  See Gosforth
South Hetton, Co Durham:
  Colliery railway plan, 1834 [DF.PEM1/3]
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

South Medomsley, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1870-92 [3015 (unlisted)]

South Moor, Co Durham:
  Papers, 1811-20s [DF.HUG/159-163]
  Viewers reports, 1795-1847 [DF.WF/28/3-4, DX198/1]

South Pelaw:
  Viewers reports, 1800-99 [DF.WF/28/1-4, 3015 (unlisted)]

South Shields:
  Viewers ledger entries, 1819 [12/1]
  Photographs, 1970s [G.URA/1/38]

South Wingate, Co Durham:
  Viewers report, 1889 [3015 (unlisted)]

Spennymoor, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1864-8 [3015 (unlisted)]

Spital Tongues:
  Correspondence, papers re sale of colliery, output figures,
  papers re waggonway, 1836-60 [45/1-7]
  Viewers report, 1838 [DX198/1]

Springwell:
  Account of explosion, 1833 [DX17/1]
  Report and valuations, 1908-46 [DX142/1, DX754/8/1-3]
  Notes re viewers queries, c1820s [DF.HUG/163]

Stanley, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1768-1892 [DX/198/1, 3015 (unlisted)]

Star Gate:
  See Stella

Stella:
  Account of gas explosion, 1826 [1422/3]
  Correspondence, view and accounts, 1710-26 [3415/CK/1, 3, 11]
  Deeds, (unlisted) [921, 968]
  Memorandum re rents due, 1719 [DF.HUG/123]

Stoney Gate:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
Stonyford, Derbyshire:  
Viewers report, c1800 [DX198/1]

Stormont Main:  
Plans, 1805-55 [DT.BEL/2]  
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Stublick, Northumberland:  
Viewers reports, 1829-30 [DX198/1]

Sugley:  
Deed, 1658 [1370/70]  
Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]  
Report and valuation, 1946 [DX142/1]

Sunniside:  
Viewers reports, 1889 [3015 (unlisted)]

Swalwell:  
Leading and hewing accounts, 1718-26 [3415/CK/5, 11]

Tanfield Lea, Co Durham:  
Viewers reports, 1722-1846 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4, 3415/CG/4/81]

Tanfield Moor, Co Durham:  
Accounts, agreements, 1710-17 [3415/CK/5, 11-12]  
Deeds, 1661-1784 [3642, 3646 (unlisted), 3415/CA/19/2]  
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28]

Team:  
(Site of the Angel of the North)  
Plan, c1855 [DT.BEL/2/278]  
Viewers reports, 1864-92 [3015 (unlisted)]  
Photographs, 1969-75 [G.URA/1/2-6]

Thornley, Co Durham:  
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Throckley:  
Deed, 1759 [140/1]  
Legal papers and correspondence, c1890 (unlisted) [1237/692/36]  
Supplies accounts, 1850-76 [DX80/1]  
Aged Miners Coal Fund, 1911-69 [CHX15]  
Viewers reports, 1767-77 [DX198, DX214]  
Photographs, 1969 [G.URA/1/30]

Toft Moor:  
Viewers report, 1769 [DX198/1]
Towneley:
  See Garesfield

Trimdon, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Tunstall Lodge:
  Notebook of Andrew White, ship and coal owner, 1835-50 [730/4]

Tyne Main:
  Plans, 1820s-1901 [DF.WF/43/5-6, DT.BEL/2/201]
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Tynemouth Moor:
  Viewers reports, 1767-72 [DX198/1, DX214/1]

Urpeth, Co Durham:
  Correspondence and accounts, 1711-12 [3415/CK/1-3]

Usworth:
  Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707]
  Report & valuation, 1946 [DX142/1]
  Photographs, c1970 [G.URA/1/45]

Walbottle:
  Engraving of shaft bottom, nd [1074/320]
  Miscellaneous papers, 1808-9 [35/168-70]
  Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Waldridge, Co Durham:
  Viewers reports, 1767 [DX214/1]

Walker:
  Accounts, 1760-1893 [MF1022, DF.WF/30/9]
  Bonds, c1800 [D.NCP/19/3]
  Deeds, 1757-1885 [615/1-8]
  Newscuttings, billheads, handbill re accident, 1820s (unlisted) [1237/691/1/17]
  Particulars, 1904 [604/844]
  Plans, c1800-1937 [D.NCP/19]
  Surveyor's reports and correspondence, 1816-34 [615/9-12]
  Viewers reports, 1784-1847 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/3]

Walker Hill:
  Leading accounts, 1782-9 [3415/CK/2/617]

Wall Fell, Northumberland:
  Viewers report, 1826 [DX198/1]
Wallsend:
- Account of an explosion, 1835 [DX17/1]
- Accounts, 1852-3 [DF.WF/30/16]
- Annual report, 1890 [3415/CK/10/8]
- Deeds, 1652-1938 [1404/1-16, 1237/691/50 boxes 1-8 (unlisted)]
- Engraving, nd [1074/320]
- Ledger entries, 1819 [DX196/1]
- Papers of George Jones, overman, c1958-70 (unlisted) [1959]
- Plans, 1848-53 [DF.WF/43/12-14]
- Rising Sun pit, cavilling rules, photographs, newscuttings, plan, 1891-1912 [DF.WF/36/1-4, DT.NER3/16/161]
- Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4, DX198/1]
- Wallsend & Hebburn Coal Co Ltd: records, 1731-1920 [DF.WF/32/1-17]
- Rising Sun, photographs, 1970s [G.URA/1/15]

Wardle Fell, Co Durham:
- Viewers report, 1801 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Wardley:
- Accounts, 1884-1920 (unlisted) [2136]
- Horse fodder issues, 1954-8 [707/19-20]
- Report and valuation, 1946 [DX142/1]
- Photographs, 1970s [G.URA/1/20]

Washington:
- Deeds, 1652-1938 [1404/1-16]
- Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]
- Miners Welfare Institute & Recreation Ground accounts, 1932-3 [1598/Box 5]
- Plan, 1873 [DX755/1]
- Report and valuation, 1946 [DX142/1]

Washington Glebe:
- Cavilling rules, 1931 [DX826/15]
- Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]
- Report and valuation, 1946 [DX142/1]

Wear:
- Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Wearmouth:
- Horse fodder issues, 1954-63 [707/19-21]
- Miners Welfare Recreation Grounds Charity accounts, 1935-42 [1598/Box 5]
- Plan, 1880 [DF.WF/43/58]
- Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28/1-4]

West Auckland, Co Durham:
- Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

West Brunton:
- Deeds + plans, 1821 [941/1]
West Denton:
Deeds, 1658-1715 [1370/70, DX726]
Operational records + plans, 1907-27 [DT.SC/352-60]

Westerton, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

West Hetton, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

West Moor:
Photographs, nd [T374/DBC 286 (IV), 291 (I)]

Westoe:
Horse fodder issues, 1954-9 [707/19-20]

West Stanley, Co Durham:
Miscellaneous papers, 1851 [DF.WF/37/1]

West Towneley:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Whickham:
Deeds, 1698-1715 [3415/CA/18/5-10]
Letter, 1708 [3415/CK/2]
Proposals for winning and working, 1713-23 [3415/CK/4]

Whinney House:
Deeds, 1680-1787 [3415/CA/7]

Whitburn:
Horse fodder issues, 1954-61 [707/19-21]

Whitefield:
Deeds, 1765-77 [DX723/1]
Hewing account, 1722-6 [3415/CK/2]

White Lee, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-89 [DF.WF/28/3-4, 3015 (unlisted)]

Whithill:
Accounts, 1714-9 [3415/CK/2]

Whitwell:
Notebook of Andrew White, ship and coal owner, 1835-50 [730/3]
Royalty papers, 1875-88 [DF.WF/37/2]
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]
Whitworth, Co Durham:
Notebook of Andrew White, ship and coal owner, 1835-50 [730/3]
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Wigan, Lancashire:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Willington:
Accounts, 1838-55 [DF.WF/30/1-2, 10]
Bonds, 1806-11 [DX54/1]
Deeds, (unlisted) [1237/691/50 boxes 1-8]
Lease book, 1807 [DF.WF/29]
Plans, 1851-1938 [D.NCP/20, DF.WF/43]
Sale particulars, 1818 [DX493/1]
Valuation, 1900 [DF.WF/31/5]
Viewers reports, 1776-1908 [DX198/1, DF.WF/28, 31]

Willow Bridge:
See Bedlington

Windlestone, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-28 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Wingate Grange, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-92 [DF.WF/28/3-4, 3015 (unlisted)]

Winlaton:
Deeds, 1658-1904 [1370/70, 1495 (unlisted)]

Witton Park, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-38 [DF.WF/28/1-2]

Woodhouse Close, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1800-47 [DF.WF/28/1-4]

Woodifield, Co Durham:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]

Workington, Cumbria:
Viewers reports, 1828-47 [DF.WF/28/3-4]
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